
POLITICAL AND CAMPAIGN SIGNS
NOI{.COMMERCIAL SIGI{S VISIBLE TO PUSLIC HIGHWAYS

DufinC campaign season, tie landscape b/ooms with a special kincl offlower - the political
sign- Unlike wildllowers which are welcome anwherc, puttin4 campaign siqns on public lands
is illegal- So belore you plant that sign,learn the law and keep Texas beautiful-

rxDof only cohtrols the locatbn of commercial signs, and never contols the content of any
si9nage- ll you have questions about what may be on a political si,n, please contact the
Iexas Eth,'cs Commission at (572) 463-5800-

PRIMARY HIGHWAYS

FREqUENTLY ASIED QUESTIONS:

oilLlt{E tt{FoRMATrot{
This same intormation is

TXDOT S website and can
be accessed by the below

Where can I place polltlcalslgns?

You can place yoursigns anylvhere so longas theyare not in the highway right ofway or
in a location that poses a safety hazard (e.9. b ockingslghtto a drlveway). A ways make
sure to check with localauthorities (Cties, CounUes, Homeowner's AssociaUons, etc.)as
they may haveth€ir own restrlctlons.

When can I place politlcal slgns?

Cities and counties may have their own time restrictionsfor po iticalsigns, however
TXDOT does not enforce anytimlng restridions.

There is a sign on p.lvate property poslrg a safety hazard

lfyou believe a sign orsi6ns create a safety hazard, contact local law enforcement as
they can have the owner remove or relocatetheir sign(s),

There are slgns located on thc Rlght of way {Row)

Signs cannot be placed on the ROW as per Texas Transp0Mtion Code (TTC) 5393.002.
"Asherlff, constable, orothertrained volunteer authorized bythe commissioners coun
of a county may confiscate a siEn placed in violation ofSection 393.002." (TTC

5393.003). For state-malntalned highways, your localTXDOT dlstrict office also hasthe
authorityto remove signs located on staie owned right of way.

Where is the ROWz

lI you are unsure whererhe ROW starts orends, you should contact Wur localTXDOT
district office.

Go to

*
Select lnside TXDOT

*
Select Dlvislons

*
Select Right of Way

9
Rulesfor Postlng
Campalgn Slgns

OR

Search Online:
"Tx00T Campaign Signs"

The contact lnformation foryour ocalTXDOT offlce can be found online at:

www.lxdot.gov ) lnslde TXDOT ) Dbtrlcts

Then use the map orthe drop down isttoselect yourcountyforspecific contact information

For anyother questions concerning pollticalsigns alongTexas highways, contactthe TXDOT CommercialSiEns Regulatory
Program byemailat:

ROW_Olltdoorft tvertbtn g@txdot.gov

or by phone at:

(512) 416-3030
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CONTACT US


